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Course
To Go

Syllabi Requested
Before Cabinet

Editorial on Page 4
All-University Cabinet tonight will consider a recommendation asking the Senate

Committee on Academic Affairs to make syllabi outlines of the University's courses avail-
able to students.

Lawrence McCabe, the University coordinator of the National Student Association,
will present the recommendat
Union.

The recommendation, part of a
report of the NSA Education&
Affairs Commission, cites a par-
ticular need for the syllabi in the
period immediately before regis-
tration.

Asks 'General Outline'
McCabe said the report will re-

quest that the syllabi include a
general outline of each course, de-
scribing its scope and listing the
required textbooks.

The syllabi w.,uld supplement
the University catalogue, which
gives only a vague description of
each course, he said.

Cabinet will also be asked to
approve 15 -appointees to the All-
University Elections Committee
and $525 in operating expenses
for the committee.

Elections Budget
The committee's budget in-

cludes $360 for voting machines,
$BO for publicity. $4O for meals
missed by committee members,
$l5 for party cards, $lO for tele-
phone expenses and $2O for
"emergencies."

The new appointees are Roger
Antrim, Richard Armen, Wayne
Bryce, Lillian Cordero, Stanley
Foster, Theodore Halber, Nancy
Hankins. Paula Miller, Mary
,Nash, Steven Ott, Curtin Schafer,
'William Scott, Ronald Siders, Da-
vid Steck and Frederick Taylor.

Publicity Director Asked
An executive committee recom-

mendation will be presented au-
thorizing the All-University pres-
ident to appoint a public relations
director to assist him and Cabi-
net in publicizing student govern-
ment and Cabinet actions.

The recommendation is a sub-
titute for a bill introduced Dec. 13
by Edward Long which would
have created a Public Relations
Standing Committee. The com-
mittee would have published a
monthly newsletter. released a
weekly summary of Cabinet ac-
tions and conducted numerous
polls through a battery of sub-
committees.

on at the meeting, which will begin at 7 p.m. in 203 Hetzel

Bouche Awaits Completion

-

stands unnoticed by two passing students who have evidently
gotten used to the contrast of expansive windows and sprawling
scaffolding.

HUB TV
Students

Wire Gets 'Hot';
Flock to 'Blaze'
By DENNY MALICK

A "hot" wire on the Hetzel Union Building's television
set last night caused a lot of confusion and commotion on
campus. Fumes from a short circuit in the HUB's TV set
prompted a student to place a call
to Alpha Fire Company. Firemen
responded at about 9:45 p.m. to,
extinguish the supposed fire ,be-
lieved to be in the University Post'
Office.

Firemen were stifled in at-
tempts to enter the post office
as no one, including the Cam-
pus Patrol, had a key to open
the doors.
Neither of the two entrances

were broken into because no
flames were evident. The dis-
covery was then made that a
frayed wire in the TV set had
caused all the "fire."

Progress reports will be pre-
sented by the chairmen of the
Committee on Town Affairs and
the Spring Week Committee.

Lion Committee
Meets Tonight

The temporary Lion Party
Steering Committee will meet at
7 tonight in 217 NVillard to re-
organize and to clarify the posi-
tion of clique chairman.

The party clique will meet to
organize at 7 p.m. Sunday in 121
Sparks. Byron LaVan„ clique
chairman, said that at that time
he will ask for a suspension of
the rules to permit John Godayte
to serve as temporary clique
chairman.

Along with the firemen came
approximately 300 students from
all parts o: the campus and down-
town area. Students milled a-

, round the building while coeds
crowded to windows on the east
side of McAllister Hall to observe
the action. Traffic, halted by the
campus policemen, was tied up
on Pollock Road back to Burrowes
Road.

One student on the scene
commented: "Gee, the HUB is
on fire. No more chocolate
ripple."

He indicated that Godayte, a
senior in business administration
Iron: Clarks Summit, is now in-
eligible to serve as clique chair-
man under Lion Party rules be-
cause of his semester standing.

LaVan said Godayte may be
either appointed or elected to the
clique post if the rules suspension
is approved. He said Godayte's
appointment, which was an-
nounced last week, could not have
become effective until after the
suspension was voted.

Grad Fellowships
Renewed for 1957

I The United States Steel Foun-
dation Inc. and the Shell Oil Co.
'have renewed graduate student
fellowships for the academic year
beginning September 1957.

The U.S. Steel award, presented
to the Department of Metallurgy
for a two-year period, consists of
$3OOO, half of which is paid to the
student recipient and the rest re-
served for additional fellowship
and departmental costs.

The Shell fellowship, for the
'Departments of Chemistry and
Chemical Engineering, provides
[$l5OO for a graduate student, plus
payment of non-exempt fees and
;$4OO to cover research expenses.

Hebrew Courses
Offered at Hillel

Isaac Ben-Shemuel will teach
two courses in Hebrew tonight
at the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foun-
dation.

A course in Hebrew reading
and writing will be given at
7 p.m., and a course in Hebrew
conversation as spoken in Israel
will be given at 8 p.m.

The courses, Which are open to
all student: without charge or
pre-registration, are being held
for the first time tonight

•The Mineral Industries Art Gal-
lery. established in 1930, is the
only one of its kind in the world.

Lion Prefers
Cold to Froth

The Nittany Lion's sojourn out-
side his den was extremely brief
this morning, because when he
saw by his thermometer that con-
tinued cold was the order of the
day, he raced back inside, never
to reappear during the day.

Of course he
had a copy of the
newest Froth,
which he consid-
ers to be every
bit as funny as
th e "Congres-
sional Record,"
but instead he
decided to amuse
himself in a more
enjoyable an d
rewarding man-
ner than labor-
iously reading through Froth's
corn.

Continued fair and cold is ex-
pected for tomorrow with occa-
sional snow flurries sometime
during the day.

The low last night was forecast'
at 19 degrees and the high today
at 33, according to the University'
weather station.

Europe Tour
including

Mediterranean Cruise
55 days, Iv. June 15
Features: Gilbralter, Naples,
Pompeii. Rome, Monte Carlo,
Swiss Alps, Geneva, Heidel-
berg, Amsterdam. Paris, Lon-
don. Oxford. Etc.
Under the direction of Dr.
Dagobert de Levie, Assoc.
Prof. of German .

•

Call ADams 84535
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State Auditor Gen. Charles R. Barber has
Attorney Gen. Thomas D. Mcßride to pass on the
the little-known project of Secre-
tary of Welfare Harry Shapiro,
according to the Harrisburg Eve-
ning News.

Under the program, which af-
fects 50 students at six Pennsyl-
vania universities and colleges,
the state pays the trainee's tuition!
giving a weekly salary ranging?
from $42 to $71.50 while attend-1ing college.

Work for Department
In return, after completing their

course of study including part-
time institutional services, each is

, expected to work for the Welfare
Department, devoting a calendar
,year for each academic year sub-
sidized by the state.

The weekly pay scale is stepped
up uniformly over the four-year
training period: $42 per week the
first year, $56.25 the second year,
$62 the third year and $71.50 the
fourth year.

University trainees and their:
weekly "stipends" are Stephen:
Beltz, Sack Wilson, Bryna Levine

I and Anthony Loguidice, $62; Jos-
leph Panza and Donald Whalen,
'556.25; and Luther Robb, Thomas
IWilliams and Thomas Scott, $42.

Postgraduate Courses
All the students are taking post-

graduate courses for master's or
doctor's degrees in such short-'
supply fields as psychology, oc-
cupational therapy and social
work.
- Barber said that in a letter to
the attorney general Tuesday he
called for a ruling on theques-
tion of "whether or not this is a
proper expenditure under the in-
tent of legislation" which appro-
priated the Welfare Department's
budget for the current biennium.

Commenting on the move, Sha-
piro pointed out that Barber had
cleared the payments for the first
four months of the current aca-
demic year and questioned "why
out of a clear sky he has decided
to hold up these checks for Jan-
uary."

Shapiro stated that the auditor
general had held up the payroll
for five or six weeks in late Sep-
tember or early October, but after
an interview with him that they
worked everything out fine.

Conference Held
"Only Monday," Shapiro said,

"he and department representa-
tives conferred with Barber and
two deputy attorney generals at-
tending.

"He said he wanted an opinion
from the attorney general that'
this was valid," Shapiro added.

The welfare secretary empha-
sized that the program is bringing,
back to Pennsylvania students
who would have gone to other
states for training.

Shapiro stated that the post-
graduate college students are re-
quired to sign a statement agree-
ing to repay the state for the pre-
ceding year's training salary if
they fail to return the following
year.
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9 Grad Students Draw
State Welfare Salaries

Nine University graduate students are enrolled at full
state expense in a training program for developing speecial-
ists in the field of mental health.

requested
legality of

CounselingDate
Tentatively Set
By MI Group

The Mineral Industries Student
Council last night set May 4 as the
tentative date for its 1957 open
house program, which will be a
counseling day primarily directed
t high school juniors and seniors.

The council plans to hold the
event on a date coinciding with
the Chem-Phys open house.

The counseling day program is
aimed primarily at increasing en-
rollment in the Mineral Industries
College.

Plans for conducting an eval-
uation program in the Mineral
Industries College patterned after
the recent liberal arts survey were
referred to a committeefor study.

The council will sponsor a cof-
fee hour for freshmen students in
petroleum engineering on March
27. The function will be sponsored
jointly with the Petroleum Engi-
neering Society. a student profes-
sional society. The location will be
announced at a later date,

Electi-n of MI Student Council
officers will be held on March 19.

Jazz Tickets Go
On Sale in HUB

Tickets are available at the Het-
zel Union desk for a Jazz Revue
by famous eastern jazz bands at
2:30 p.m. Sunday in Recreation
Hall.

Tickets are priced at $1.75 for
one show only.

A total of 17 musicians, includ-
ing such names as The Gerry Mul.
ligan Quartet, vocalist Chris Con-
nor, The Les Jazz Modes and The
Kai Winding Septet will play for
the revue.
•The Fred Lewis Pattee Library
contains more _than 600,000 vol-
umes.
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Now: 1:56, 3:56, 5:46, 7:46, 9:46
M+Upresents in VISTAVISION and TECHNICOLOrs

Wheat*110Bc6PE.HEPBURN
First Time Together—4.
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AcCATIIIIIIM
Nov - 2:04, 3:57, 5:50, 7:43, 9:36

Crazy, Man, Crazy!
"ROCK PRETTY BABY"

Sal Mineo - John Saxon
ROCK TO 12 GREAT TIMES!

NITTANY
NOW - at 6:10, 8:00, 9:50


